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1 
Histor~Cf\l Background, 
IntJ;o,duct1on 
In F.riedel ... Crafts reactions aluminum chloride is a 
heterogeneous catalyst.some Friedel-Crafts catalysts 
emploY' hydrogen chloride with the alu.minum chlor1de .. 
ir. Pooo1a,whose work under the National Science l(ounda- 
tion Research Associate Fellowship at Union eollege in the 
summer or 1965 dealt mainly w1th the study of suoh Friedel• 
Crafts catalysts, found that xylene, toluene and even ben- 
zene formed a dark, homogeneous, moderately dense liquid 
when dry hydrog$n chloride was bubbled lnto a heterogen- 
eous mixture of the arene and aluminum chloride. It was the 
aim of th1s project toa 
1- Develope a.na.lyt1cal techniques to determine the rela- 
tive amounts of the aluminum chloride, hydrogen chloride, 
and toluene in the dark l1qu1d catalyst. 
2- Determine the change in the relative amounts of alu .... 
m1num chloride, hydrogen chloride, and toluene with time 
as the addition of hydrogen chloride was d1scont1nued and 
the reaction mixture ·1a.s left standing, prot cted from 
moisture by a drying tube. 
2 
Literature Researcb. 
~e@.ea:rQh op the CompJ.ex 
Olah (1) discusses briefly some of the character1st1cs 
of these aren,e-alwn1num chloride-hydrogen chloride com- 
plexes. He o1tes work in which a mixture or aluminum 
ehlor1de, toluene• and dry hydrogen ohloride will yield a 
homogeneous red 011 whiah f.orms several ternary complexes 
ot toluene, aluminum ehlor1de, and hydrogen chloride 1n 
the respective ratios 2&ll6 • 2a1;4, 1i112 •and lalaj. 
M:r .. Olah points out that a ohange 1n the pressure of the 
dry hydrogen ohl·orlde gas affects the formula of the ter- 
nary complex produced .• '.?he reaction 
AlaClt. + HCl + Ct. lisCli3 __,.Ala Cl; + C6 HsCH3 Ht 
takes place at low hydrogen chloride pressures, followed 
at h1gher hydrogen chloride pressures by the equ1l1br1um 
Al;7.C1; + HCl + Arli__.2A1Cl~ + Arli-t 
.}le§earoh Qll the Qua.nt;tta.tive Analysis of Alumtnu.m Ion 
A titration with a water solution of the disod1um salt 
or ethylened1am1netetraacet1e ao1d (bl>TA) 1as used to 
determine the aluminum 1on ooncentrat1on in the water ex- 
tract of the ternary complex. Welcher (2) gave the appro- 
priate pr oceduze for such a t1tra.t1on, an accurate anal• 
ys1s whioh could. be pe:rformed in the presence of hydrogen 
ions and chloride ions. 
R@searoh on the Qµant1ta.t1ve 4galls1s of Chlorige l6n 
Since t1trat1ons are generally less time consuming than 
gravimetric analyses• an ED'fA titration of ehloride ion 
was tr1ed using the prooedu:re described. by Welcher()), 
Unfortunately, this fll.llalysis failed because 1t was d1ff1- 
(3) 
cult to determine a stable end point due, presumably, to 
the 1nstab111t~· of ,either {or both) the indicator or the 
tetra.cyanoniokelate ion. Other simpler chloride tj. tra.tiona, 
such as r-1ohr • s method, could not be used because of the 
interference of the aluminum ions with the indicators,• 
and so a gravimetric analysis was used. This simple anal- 
Y is, wh1ch con 1sted of the prec1p1tat1ng, washing, dry .. 
1ng, and weighing of the chlorid" as silver chloride, was 
oarr1ed out without literature research. 
Re§earch on ,the9uanttt1tive Ati@:l,tsis,o;f Tolyene 
' 
A quantitative ultraviolet spectrophometric analysis 
of the toluene was performed on a Perkin ~lmer Model 262 
Ultrav1olet-V1sable Spectrophotometer, The extinction co- 
eff1c1ent and wavelength of maximum absorption for tol~enet 
was found 1n Orchin. '41lton,. and Friedel (4). 
"'" ritrate communica.t1on from Dr. E. K. bacon, Union 
College. 
(4) 
~xaetimental Proa~gqre 
PreRarapi~n of th CAta~yst 
The catalyst was prepared by bubbling dry hydrogen 
chloride gas through a mixture of about .50 gre.tns of alwn.- 
1num chloride and ZOO m1ll1l1ters of toluene until e.ll of 
the a1u.minum ohloride was dissolved• leav1ng the dark 
brown catalyst layer on the bottom and a toluene layer 
above. Ten) m111111ter aliquots of the oatalyst layer were 
drawn off as qu.1ckly as pos.s1ble and placed separately 
into 10 glass stopper bottles, eaoh of' wh1ah eonta.1ne<1 
50.00 milliliters of water. These samples were then shaken 
lmmed1ately to avo1.d the loss of RCl gas and were nu:mbered 
from one to ten. 
About two months later the oatalyst layer was onoe 
again prepared in the same way as ~etore; at intervals of 
30 seconds, 2 minutes, 5 minutes, 60 m1nutes1 2 hours, 
24 hours, and 48 hours after the bubbl1ng or dry hydrogen 
chloride had been disoont1.nued, 3 m1ll1.11ter al1quots of 
the catalyst layer were dwawn off, placed in .50 milliliters 
of water and shaken. These 7 samples were numbered from 11 
to 17 respectively and analyzed for relative amounts of 
aluminum 1on, oh1or1de ion, and toluene. 
~T4 T1trat12n 9t Aluminlijn Ion (22 
A hematoxyl1n solution was pr epar e« by dissolving 0.5 
grams of hematoxylin in 20 1llil1ters of 0.05 N HClt 
neutralizing to~ color change with sodium hydroxlde. and 
d11ut1ng to 100 m1111l1ters with ethyl alcohol~ 10 m1ll1- 
l1ters of a 0.0500 Pl solution of the disodium salt of .illJ'rA 
(5) 
t-ras added to each of l? erlenmeyer flasks along with 0.5 
milliliters of the indicator solution of the hematoxyl1n, 
2 m1ll111ters of 2 M acet1o ao1d, and 10 m1ll111ters of 
40 % ammon1um acetate solut.ion and heated to boil1n~. £a.oh 
ot these 17 solutions was than titrated. with portions o;f' 
the water layers or samples 1 through 17 wtth the tempera- 
ture m,a.inta1ned at about 80.::!: 5°c by partial 1tnmersion of 
the erleruneyer flask 1n a beaker of hot water which was 
heated by a flame. The data wera reoorded1 and the number 
cf moles of aluminum ion in each solution was then ea.lcu.- 
lated. 
Since samples 1 throu.gh 3 were used tor the unaucc eaa- 
full EDTA t1trat1on of the chlo:rld.e 1on., only sample 4 
through 17 were used for the grav-1metr1o analysis, Thus, 
to ea.ch of the 10 m111111ter aliquots or samples 4 through 
17 was added 2,5 m1111liters of' a .1 N solution of AgN03 • 
.Ba.oil pr~c1p1tate was th.en :filtered by suction into .a pre• 
v1ously weighed gooch eruo1ble with only filter papGr as 
the filtering surface, washed with approximately ten 10 
m.1ll1ltter portions of distilled watert dried overn.1ght tn 
0 an oven esttmattilcl to 'be at a temperature of 110 to 11.5 C1 
oooled, and weighed. The number of moles of chloride lon 
in se.mples 4 t.nrough 17 was then calculated. 
llltrav1olet Speetrophometr1o Analysis ofToluene 
Toluene 1n each of samples 4 through 6 and 11 through 
17 was extracted w1 th several 20 m1ll1l1 ter po·rtions o! 
Eastman Kodak yellow label practical cyclohexane. and each 
was diluted to 100.00 m1l.1111ters, .ti:ach of these solut1ons 
(6) 
was then diluted 10 fold from ;.oo m1ll111ters to 50.00 
m:tllil1ters with fresh ayclohexa.ne. Portions of these 10 
samples were then placed in the 1.00 centimeter quartz 
cell of the Perkin ~lmer 202 Ultraviolet Spectrophotometer 
and the absorbanoe of ea.eh of these portions was measured 
against the pu.re solvent. The number of moles of toluene 
1n samples 4 through 6 and 11th:rough17 was then ea.lcu• 
lated from the data obtained.. 
(7) 
'JQ?er!JJlenta.}- fiesults 
r§DTA l'.1tr§t1en of £lypi1nPJ'A.l2n 
'.t'§&ble ! 
Sample ?l~l .0500 !i Ill Aqueous Solution oles Al-rH 
. -·' E2'.rA Cont;tiJ,n1 ng Al +-t t 1n.cata.l;:y;~t ' 
J 10.00 4.20 .00595 
4 10.00 4.49 .00556 
5 10.00 4.29 .00583 
6 10.00 4.6.s .00538 
7 10.00 4.;a .00578 
8 10.00 4.11 .00608 
9 10.00 4.40 .00568 
10 10.00 4.23 .00590 
11 10.00 4.'.}4 .00576 
12 10.00 4.00 .00625 
13 10.00 4.so .00555 
14 10.00 4.)2 .00578 
15 10.00 4.30 .00581 
16 10.00 4.07 .00614 
17 10.00 4.22 .00592 
From the reference(') it 1s apparent that 1 mole or 
®'!'A complexes 1 mole or Alt4'-i. 10 m11l:i..ltters of .05 ~ 
EDTA is .5 m1ll1moles of ED1rA or .0005 moles, and thus 
Al+1t1n the given volume of titrant 1111 repre ent .0005 
moles of Alttt, or agaf.n .5 m1llimoles of Al+H. Thu 1n 
ample ;, for example, .0005 moles of 1+ttwere found 1n 
4.ao m!ll111ters. In 50 mill1l1ters th re would be 
(50.00) {.ooos) I 4~20 moles of Al+ttin the sample, repre• 
1 1 ~H sent ng, presumably, al of the Al 1n the '.3 m1ll111ters 
(8). 
ot or1g1nal catalys.t. 
9;av1w,e,tI&e AniJ.:l~ts .of Qh}.oride Io;n. 
;t:abl~ g 
# Wt Of Wt of Crueible Wt of Noles Cl-in oles Cl - - ,C,ryc1bJ.'- l?l\1!1! Contents.,. A5Cl, 10 l Ai1gyot in .SQ l 
lj. 19.8239 20.4009 .;770 .oo4o4 .0202 
s 19.8234 20.4242 .6008 .00420 .0210 
6 18.972) 19.5255 .5532 .OOJ8'7 ~0194 
7 19.9825 20.5749 .59z4 .00414 .0207 
8 19.2742 19.9404 .6662 .00466 ··023) 
10 19.2744 19.9178 .6434 .00449 .0225 
11 19.2742 19.9244 .6502 .00455 .0228 
12 19.8234 20.423,5 .6001 .00420 .0210 
lj 18.9720 19.5954 .62,4 .00436 .0218 
14 19.9825 20.41)2 .4307 .00301 .0151 
1S 19.9721 20.4442 .4721 .00330 .0165 
16 19.aa:n 20.)249 .5012 .oo;;o .01?5 
17 19.8241 20.2771 .4530 .00317 .0159 
"wt•• 1n table 2 stands tor the weight in grams. 
Tal)J.e :3 
# oles ~oles c1- Total •loles ·- AlH .. in AlRJ. ],gJ:.es Cl- _ac;t 
4 .00556 .0167 .0202 .00;5 
s .00583 .017.5 .0210 .0035 
6 .00.5.38 .0161 .0194 ,0033 
7 .00578 .. 0173 .0207 110034 
8 .00608 .0182 .0233 .0051 
10 .00590 .0177 .022; .0048 
11 .00576 .0173 .0228 .ooss 
12 .00625 .0188 .0210 .0022 
(9) 
Table ·3' (cont.) 
# ~ les oles c1- Total .1. oles - Al ...... ""' l.n Aic1 ;1oles c+, - HCl 
1) ,OOS5.5 .0167 .0218 .0051 
14 .oos1a .017; .0151 (•.0022) 
15 .00581 .0174 -..0165 ( ... 0009) 
16 .00614 .0184 .0175 c-.0009> 
17 .00592 .0178 .0159 (-.0019} 
All quant1t1es ln table J are expressed in moles per 
3 m1ll1l1ters of the c taJ.yst. 
qltr!i4.?1otet Spectropbometrto Allf\6l§1S of tol:!.!ene 
Ie'Qle 4 
l\tlso;:banQ~ ... oles O;:f To;tuene 
4 .763 .00271 
5 .soo .00284 
6 .729 .00259 
11 .a20 .00291 
12 .750 .00266 
1J .770 .oe273 
14 .900 .00319 
1.5 .877 .00311 
16 .704 .00250 
17 .a10 .0028? 
The follo d.ng equation shows how the number of moles 
of toluene 1n the) m1ll1l1ter allquot of the catalyst was 
determined• 
C =A I be 
c =moles ot toluene 1n 3 milliliters of the catalyst 
A~ absorbanoQ of an aliquot of the solution (measured) 
b:: path length= 1.00 ce:ntimet r (fixed) 
e = ab~orbt1v1ty = 282 (f1xed,, fiiom literature (4) ) 
(10) 
Bothe a:nd A were measured at a wavelength of 2625 A0, 
the wa'U'elength of maximum. absorba.nce of toluene. 
(11) 
9.ons iu§~•sin 
la§CY,s~1op 01:, Re~~s, 
fhe average mole ratio tor toluene. aluminum ohlor1d.e, 
and hyd:rogen chlorlde was oe.lo.ulated as .00271 t .00578 1 
.0039 Ol' 1 1 .2 ,Z t 1.4 , :respect1vel3. These A'V'e:rage ratios 
we:;-e bas$d on samples· 4, 5• and 6 tor toluene, 4 through 10 
for $.luminu.m ehlor1<1e, and 4 through a and 10 for hyd~ogen 
ahl0r1de. No ellmin.ation of d.$ta wa$ ettempted. The follow- 
ing, resl.tl ts were obtained tor sa.mples 11 through 17 t 
tAJbJ.~ l 
IL T•m~ M~le,lfa.ji1o of . c, lt9f! ,l .. A;LC.l3 .... HCJi, .. ; 
11 JO see .ooa~n I .00,576 * .0055 = 1 t z.o • 1.4 
12 2 min .00266 t .oo6z; I .0022 = 1 • 2.4 l o.s 
1) 5 min .00273 •• .oo;;s l .0051 = 1 • z.o • 1.9 
14 60 m1n .00319 • .00,578 a-,0022 = 1 • 1t8 I 'j 
15 a hrs .00.)11 • .oosa1 :-.0009 = 1 I 1.9 ' ? 
16 24 hrs .00250 • .00614 1-.0009 = 1 ,, 2.4 * ? 
17 48 hrs .00287 • .00592 •-.0019 = 1 • 2.0 • 1 
From -the ex.perwental d~ta obtained• 1t appears that 
the mole :rt!l.t1o of toluene. alumi:mun ·Oblor1de1 and h;rdro- 
c en chloride in the te:t-nary complex ls a:ppro:s:imately 
4 * 9 • 6 , wh1eh doean•t agree id.th a01 of Olah*s ratios 
(1) J aoco~c11ng to his rs.t1os. t.be ratio of hydrogen ohlor• 
1de to aluminum chloride should have been mu.eh greater. 
Thus. according to Olah, the a.mount ot aluminum ohlo:t-1de 
caloule.ted 1n this resea:roh was too lax-ge and (or) the 
amount of hydrogen chloride calculated in th1s research 
was too small; this conclusion 1s further strengthened by 
(12) 
the :re.et that no moles of hydrogen ohlor1de were left 
(by calculating the data) for samp.les 14 through 17• 1nd1• 
eating that the amount ot alum1nwn chloride e;alculated w·as 
too l9.rge or the-t hydrogen cnlorid.e had volat1l.1eed and some 
mo!stu.te may nave decomposed the alwntnwn ohlo:r1de• w1th 
the subsequent loss of more hydrogen ohloride. 
!11rom the results of the ana.lyses of' samples 11 through 
17 1t seems qu1te possible that, in relation to time upon 
standini:;, til1s complex 1s fairly stQ.'ble in regard to the 
relative amount.a of a1un:-1num chlortd.e and toluene but 
seems to be unstable in regard to the relative amou..nt of 
hydrogen chlor1de, whioh a.ppears to dec'X'ease with time. 
Accord1ng to the expe:r1w.ental results, th1s cotnplex. seemed 
to be stable for et least t1ve minutes <and probably lon• 
ger) after the hydt'osen chl.or1de bubbling h11Ld been discon- 
tinued. It is suspected that such behav1oli' is due to the 
fact that the hydrogen ehlor1da gas a·till remains w1 th the 
solution for a wh1le ~preserving'•• in a sense, the stab1l• 
1ty of the complex, Mo oono.lusionS' a.s to the atru.cture o:f' 
this complex can be ascertained from. the exper1mental 
data; in faot. it is d1:t':f'1.cu.lt to make even a. good guess 
at 1. ts struotu:re. 'I1he poor rep:rodue1b1li ty of measurements 
trom the hydrogen chloride ana.lys1s indicates that either 
be·tter _,: techniques or a new method of analysis :mu.st be 
pe:rf o::rmed. 
(13) 
&!rE..or 4n~l~s+ 1
'I'he moles of toluene, aluminum chloride, and hytrogen 
chloride in 3 J:;lilliliters of the catalyst were found to 
have a maximum deviation from th.e average that indicated 
a 5% error in the toluene analys1st a 6% error in the 
alurn1nu.m chloride analysis, and a )0% error in the hydro- 
gen chloride analysis. The tollow1ng sources ot error in 
the exper1mentat1on were notedt 
(1) The usual sources of error 1n gravimetric, volu- 
met:r1c, and spectrophom.etric analyses. 
{2) The loss of toluene through evaporating on stand1ng 
in a stoppered hydro.lys1s l)ottle.(This could be high) 
(J) The presence of unanalyzed toluene in the Z ten 
aqueous m1ll111terAaliquots taken from each sample. 
(4) Failure to w~4rY ~nd reJ.'leig·b. the ahloride samples 
an appropriate number of t1~es. 
(S) Assumption that the nydrochlorio acid 1n the hema- 
toxY11n solut1on was neutralized eorreetly by sodium 
hydroxide through a color oha.nge. 
(6) Loss ot: hydrogen chloride thro 
(major 
h volat1l1zat1on.source) 
(?)Possible eontam1na.tion or the catalyst layer with 
toluene from the toluene laye~. 
(8) Deoompos1tion of the catalyst layer from the pre .... 
sence of water vapor. 
(9) Variation in pressure of the hydrogen chloride gas. 
(10) Variation 1n the temperature ot the catalyst as 1t 
was 'being generated.~ 
(11) Possible d1stort1on of the tQluene speotru.m due 
to small amounts of prot;ona.ted toluene. 
'14') 
(12) .Failure to obtain a :r"efetenee spectrum of tne pure 
sol.vent for the ca.lou.lat1on ot the ab.so:rbanoe of the tolu- 
ene solut1on. This could be large (p:erhaps 5%) 
(l,,3) :Possible 1nfer1or quality ot the hema:~-0:x:yl1n, the 
grade and purity of whi.c.11 was unlu1own. 
(14) Possible 1nte:r1o~ qutill!ty of the toluene, the 
grade and pur1ty of wh1ch we.s unknown. 
(15} .l?oss!ble 1rta.i"1at1on tn the tempettatu.re of the dry .... 
ing o'(ten. 
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